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i wo doixaks I'Ki: i i:ai: in advanci-:-

iirnnnss --.ati: stzz rs:x en Arru:iTi:.

MAIUS.

Mall via A.T. AS P. railroad, from the
north, arrives at tiAl a. in , ilcirt at ti4oj
from ill "utli, arrives at i iO p. m , departs
at ft IV Kinress mall arrives at 10 i.iii

Mall via bt I4011IB A Francisco raiiroa.1.
arrive at (. in i in and .

departs
i ... at.. 14 --Via. m.

t.Mall lis M I. . It 1. v vv l.. u nrrn
al7 25 11 in.1 dcimrlsat Isla,

llanii-r- . Ilunniiiicde. 1vt, Mlllun mid Kuliy,
arrive VWInewlay anil at 4 p m 5

lei.tt Monday anil 1 linrailav aid a 111

lilniniian, Waterloo Jlajrliall ami Alton,
arrive Tuesday, Thursday uml Saturday at
at 6p. 111.; iieiarla Monday, Wednesday ami
1 rldayatoa.in

( asllctuti, M Marks and deraiaula, amies
Miiu-ta- Wednesday ami Prldarat lini ta

tame days at 1 p in
IMiKlas, ISoee Hill am luMaville, arrives

Inesday, Thursday and hatnrday at IS in ;
same dare at 1 p. m

J.I Horadu. Itiwatula. Itenlou and !reenwlcli,
arrives Mumlay. Wednesday and at
ip in j ilrjiartaliit-hlay- t 'Jlmrailay ami Satur-
day at 1 a 111.

Hutchinson, Kldrldjre, Mt Iloeand Fayette,
arrives Monday, VWlueeday and rrlday at

p in :diart I tin-da- 'Iliurwlay and .
111

llaysville, Clearwater, ItullInK (lieen, Ohio
Mam and l'eotone, arrives Tuesday,

llmr-da- v and Saturday at 12 111.; depart same
da- - a at 1 p in

Mall4 pilnK ea.t and south close jiniiiiptlv at
10a m ; maila lor north fit 5 liii. 111 ; ex-

press mail fur weft ami Newton at 12 111.

I'.i.tollire ih-i-i r.irdelltery4ifleiters andealc
r stamp rrom 7 n 111 to 7 p. in
Money order dejirtlnent opeu from A a. Ill tn

4p 111.

C1TV omcKiw.
Mayor Win (irelflensleln

It) Attorney 4. M ISaldcrsliui
l'idlie.lud(re A. A. lenii.

Ity l rensiirer J Klmnierle
Marehal .lame halrn

HyCleil Fred Kliattner
luntlieii or the IVlue W . lloliba and

U . 1 holiiai
I4nitali1e r rank 1 1minaa and 1. 1 Worrall.
Council, Klret ward M .Imnnrly and X A.

rnnll.il
Council, Hecoinl wanl C. I.. Adaim ami

r. niih
Mmnell, llilnl ward C V. MrAdama nni

II IC lirown.
4uiirll, rourtti ward I I. Dyer and .I. I".

Allen
Kuan! of lldiieation, Klret want Ikm llarriii

ami II U.liuller Seiiiml wapl K l: limlirie
ami laroli lllnaaiitz "Ililril ward M. W Ia
umlM llellar rourth ward .lonli Heheraml

1 Caldwell

COUNTi oiTicnus.
lu'luror the l.lKhteeiith .Imllilal Ulitrlit-Aln- oi

llurrla.
Male Senator II C SIuu.
UrjireeiitatUet, K U Alien, .Toliu KtlMell
lloariloMtuntyOiiniul.AloiierB t . Wa-

ller, U. Meeuroil, A. W Oliver
anility 1 reapurer L. N W NiircU
mntv lerk i: A Korfej

MierllT II II. Watt, 1 if put) I t Manual.
( lerk of lilntrlot Court c. A Van .Nm.
I'ruliate.linlge i: II .lewett
Mip'tof 1'ulillclln.lnirtioii II Il.llaiiiimiiid
Itejcijlerof leil II II llelxenuau.
1 4iuulir Attorney I M Hale.

unt) hurieor .1 K. llamillon.
(oroner J Y Winparil.

ciiui:ciii:s.
I Iriil rrealijterlan liurcli I 1 llewltl.

paitor henlc4"eery aldialii al lot oMink
a in and 7) o'cloekp in 1'rajeriiieetlng eerj
'I liurtutay at "h, ' lo k, p. 111

M K. C'liuriJi l:. helly. inrntor. Senlrea
eer) faliliath at ltm o'clock a.m. and 7ai.m.
l'ra)er mei II11K oil 'iliurwla) eenlnR.

St Alnjram athollcl liurcli llev Mclilll,
I aslor Senliea cm Hie I'd and 4th Sunday of
every inmiUi.hlKh maM.-i-t lua.111 .teejiera iuT.',

MelhoilUt, .eriuan Iv John Mailer. i iaa- -
tor Keular eerrieeii at the 1 huri u ImliiUiiK
at ! a. 111 ami 4 p ' l'raer lneeLlug oil

eiineeilay night at '. p 11

r'riend.'meetliiRewiirlriit day lunruliiR, until
llirtliertiotiro, lit Kll! o'clock, on noltlleldeof
liouxlai nrnue, between 'lremonlaiid (ilolie
I lotue, entrance ihl nl door east of cloliel louse.

lirl'ti.inl hurch l4.nl' day
:il 11 oMock, A. M , In Miller Hall Minda)
"diool allOo'ilock, A. M

Cai.tl.t i.hnnh Ue . 1 llnnier. pai-to-

1vrili4B Bt K1..H1A.M nud7 lal' M. Sunday
hi IkmiI linmellalel arter mornliij; perwii"
prayer llieetliiR 'I liuiday e enlnr

it Jolin'a Kplacojial Church llev.
Iiamlieilaln. rector. Serilcea on Miudav at

in'. M. anilT'il' M ; Wediirnda) eienlnir
hIi1,. s.ata free

A M K ijiurch lie M 'A'oolou, pator,
irtier ati r and I'hurrh alreeta

Kirt (Colored) Mlaelonary Itnptlat Iter
rrnnk Durden, panlor. lletweeu cVutral ae-lin-

and l.lui street.

rjAl'.HATH SCHOOLS.

Hie M I.'. Paldtath A. 11. N iilicer
ifiiierlutendeiit, lueetii nl the 4 liurcli at
o'i lock p. III.

TlieJ'rf'lolerlanSaldiatliiviinol, .7. I. Hew-

itt, Mierliileiiiliit, meela at the I'rr.blerian
cliunli til ISiii.

Cerman M. K. Sunday ecliool, meetaal the
cliunli al2 ti'ilock, p 111. Herman Mueller,
iu)erlnlpmleul

hplMpal baliliath achnol.ti: S Magltl,SiiK?r-liiteudeii- t,

meets In i:pl4Nipal ChurtJi at2J4Mii.

l.OIXJKS.

Mr. oi.UKTCViMMANnKiirNo 12, K.T. lEegu-la- r

(inclaefiri-- t Friday r eiery inouth.
C i:. Maltin, i:. C

K. W. Tomi, Kroontrr

Wichita KNCAMPMi.vrNo,2,i,l.o O.K. meet
on the accoud and fourth Ihurmlay of path
mouth. W h. Mattiikww, C. 1'

A 4 Sack, Scribe.

I O.O. V. Vi(liltalAiltTeXo.!ri.meeUeerj
I'rlday nleht at H o'clock, at their hall, 1 pmide
llliw k All brotliera In rood ataudliur are In

Iteil to attend. m. Matthew son, . (i.
W 1' stem, U.S.

A. V. A. A. M. Meets 011 the firtnd third
Monday or each month Memliirs l4lllngthe
ell are cordially lmlted.

4. II AI.EY, W. M.
4 M. Hiiow !(", Secretary

,AiiriEt.irovr, ?o S3,1.A.IC Meet-- ) on the
(lint and thlnl'liieeilnyaor tai U moiillt.

M stkwakt, C4jiiiiuamler.
.1 A Wallack, Adjutant.

W ifitiTACiiAiTEH.ll.A.M. Meelaonlhe Fec-

und Friday In eacli month
J 1. Allkx, II. I'.

IUiv M. Souk, Secretarj".

IvKiiiTe or Honor, meet at Odd I'ellowa Hall
eterr lirxlnnilthlnl Veiliiemlayofeaclimonih-4- .

W. Wimiaud, Dictator.
llok'T. 4acv, I!eJrter.
Kmiiiiit.o Warwick ImIcc No 41.
MiHtaon Mondiyoresch weekatodd I'ellowa

hall. CHAs IIATTOV, 0. I J.

II BTUABT, !. II. S.

A o. II. W Meits eery Monday nlpet al
Miller's Hall. K F W ilson, M. l .

1.10 Cauioun, Itcrardrr.

u. s. ja.si) offick.
Doiulas Aer.ue, Coiiimerclal llluck. It. Ij.

Walker, IteRlster, 4. l,.Djer, lcelver. office
tiourslroiiiU to 12a 111 and lrom 1 toSii.m.

attoi:.nj:vs.
. 4. I. HOUVION,

OMwMAT-I.- fllll4' inn iiniirn ..- -

I0111I Hank. Sl-t-

bTANI.KYAWAl-L- ,
AiniuaKisAT l.w, Wichita, Kant-a- j. Office

tec IHasHliU A Illlller. -

SLUss AIIAHON,
Attokh1!1, Wiclilta, Kannaa, offle In Kutfr

. . nuiiui.i,
t at Law, WJclilu, Kansas.

tUOIHAKIUS. K04. HAimis
IlAUiaSA. HAUlllA.

Attorwei a at I.avt, WlchlUi. Kansas OfDc
11 the IiiiI1iIIii;oc upleilby the I). S. onir
4ians uepilfateil ill llllproril lands luSeil;.
Ii k aiid nnuier counties. 33- -

HAI.KA IIAt.K,
TroitNKr at I.AW,W'lrblU, Kansas.

11 94 llouslaa ATenus.

J. M. JIALllfcKslON,
Attiikvetat law, WlchlU, Sedjrwlck county

hauaas. Office In Centennial Mock, over Ale)
bJioti Mlnre. apeu- -

j. r. laucK.
Attoilket AT I. aw. Urst door north of U.S.

IjiihI oillce, In tVunnierclal Jllock, Wiclilta,
Kansas. Sieclal ntteutlou Klien to all kinds of
biisiiiesn connected Willi tha U. S I.and Office.

1.V

KDW1N IIII.L.
Law ami odlectlon ndlce over Kan-Ji- s Na-

tional Hank Wiclilta. hausa. itcfers to
Ilank. 'Al- -

II. A M11CiIl:l.l.,
Attoeset-at-I.a- Wiclilta, Kansas. Office

over iierriugtou'i uooaAiure.

JAMiai,. DKU,
ATTORNKr at I.AW, Wiclilta, Kamuu.

K n. JKWjrrr,
ittoiuset atIjiw, Wiclilta, Kansas.

1,I1YSIC14VA'S.

1)U. E. KUDEK,
Uejuian 1'htsiciak a"sd fecBOEOH. Female

diseases a special!) ; competent and experienced
treatment. Office opsn day ami night, Wer-iier- 'a

linlldlng, IUf;la avenue, Wleblta, Kan--
15-- tf

A W. McCOV,
1'iiTHiciAX ako Sceoeos Also U. S. iam

Inlnf; Hunreon for ienslons. Oflice orer Barnes
Soo'sDrnirStore, Ileal Jence on Lwrenc ue

In third block uortb of Methodist church.

UK. 7.. WAUD.
l)r Wanl Is not able to visit jiatlents, and

hence does nothing but an offioc business. I
hav been, and am now, successfully treating
rentals complaints In all their various forms.
Chronic diseases a sped si ty. Office, CG Main
street. U

U. MATTHEWS, 1). D. S.
Office over llnse A Charlton's. All 0)ieratlon

In dentistry kllirully performed.

D. W. SMITH,
Dextist, Kajrle Building, I)oiu;Ia nrenne,

Wichita, Kansas.

D&.'VT. L. DOVLE,
" Domtr. Office orer Ttarnes Son' dreg

otre, Centennial Block, WlchlU -
- y . , - ,

BUNNELL & ROYS,

--thi

Leading Firm

roi:

REAL ESTATE,

FIRE AND LIFE

Agents for the A., T.

Renl

in

If there eicr waia safe and prof.tahle field
for real estate Investments, Wichita, and Its
suiToiindingC4,iintry, Is uch a place. No other
jiortlon of K'tnaaa c.nn cmniiare with It. For
general excel lciiceif 1. arIetyof products
In Kraln, lceLibles and fruits, uml a delightful
ilhiiate. the Kingdom of Wichita stands

anions the various kingdoms of the
ireat South-wes- t. Our "Forest City," with

4iert4,csiojKipulatloii, lis numerous schools and
him he, brl.k and stone business blinks,

beautirul resld.nces.aiid Itadelluhtfiillyfhsdeil
avenues. Is the pride of houtlii rn Kansas. Our

mntyofSeiljiwick, with Its wide area or bot-
tom lands for "hopf and hominy," and Its rich
and productive uplands fur small grain and
pasturage. Is shown by Hie agricultural rejiorts
to be the banner county ofour state.

W'ehavo both cltvand country prorty for
sale, uml can generally Uml some genuine

our Ixioks.
Ihe lllroad 0.iiip.iiiy has for sale In our

district Ihe follow lands

TOWNSIIll'21, 1 WEST
; set Hon .' at 8 7S cr acie.Nw V

Ne'
Se.-- 17

i1

low.ssim
8e-- ; cectlon PI ut
Sw '.' H
ES' He' 21
be.'.' 27

TOWNSHir
n'i of section 7 at

10WNSHII'
Sxr'i of section 11 at

II
sw,1; " II

lita N, li and In, section 31 nlll (Hierarre.

IOWNSIIII'25,2 wti:st.
KJ. vv !i section II at $ S .V) ir acre.
hw1.' " 17 10 75
Ix.U 12 3 4" II 10 75
Ijitll " l' 14 25

Ne'i se'i " 1'J ' 75

Ne'i " 21 75 "
Ei;iinX " 21 11 OH

Ni nvv'i ' 21 11 (in "
IiOt I " Jl II (l "
lts 23 1 " 21 10 (l "
Ne'i avv.'f " 21 10 Ol "
Ne.' " 21 U

K!i ne'f " 25 8 2.5 "
lits(,7 " 35 1125 "
Isit 8 ' 35 12 00
Svs'i tri " 31 12(H)

TOWNSIIII'SC,: EAhT.
Ijits I and 2 of section 27 at M 10 jier acre.

township as, 1 west
It .' of eei linn .1 at til M er acre.
l.ot 7 .' 12 ml "
lA.t I 15 is (si "It " !!! 8 ( "

TOWNMIII'2r,,2 WEST.
Ne's of section 7 at $lu 75 per acre.
NSe4 17 10 00 "
hot 0 " 27 8 10 "

Trices given are for the F.leven-Ye- I'lan,
until August 1, 1n3 On the Plan
there Is a discount of 20 er cent, and for Cash
there Is a discount of 33i tier rent. After Au
gust 1st, me uc4)iiumn
lie only miter cent.. , and

We are the exclusion agents In Wichita for
the follow ing uulniproved lands

TOWNSHIP 25, 2 EAST
SeV section r. at 7 .V)

Ne'.' PI !i oil
Nw'.' 31 10 00

TOWNSIIII'25, 3 EAST
Se'f section 15 at S3 () per acre

TOW5IIIP !, 1 EAT.
K'.'nw'.sectlon 13 at '. Si jieracre" 2J "CS'IIV,1! '.MJ

& S. F.

111 .'41

II HO

1125

WEST.
$ :i i r acre.

sou "
C Ut "
7 00 "

25, 2 EAST. 1
$R M jier acre.

23, 3 EAST.
$ 7 25 jier acre

8 u " ,
8.V) "

tiiesix-)ea- r plan win
for ciuh 25 jier cent

peracie.

And.
$

,,

-

-

-

)
J " V4vaa.4Utm

TOWNSHH' 26, 2 EAST
Re', of section 3 al f 8 ( jier acre
Nw'. "3 8(H)
Sf'i ' S 10 .V) "
Nc.'." 9 ) "
Sw'i " 5 8 Ol '
SlfneV ' !i r, .VI '
NwJ,' " t in J "
Se" ' U 10 00

Tliese linds, at prices given, are for sale on
four jears time, nne-flrt- h down, balance In
four einal iiayments, wltli Interest ut 8 per
cent, payable Forcash vvecan
allow adlscouutof A ercent.

B3" 'Hie ownirsol the last
laimflbare given us absolute orders to prohibit
all iersons from cutting bay, or pasturing on
them, and to prosecute all cases or trespass on
the same.

Farm
To the iieople of Sedgwick anl adjoining

counties we wish to sty that our office is head-
quarters ror cheap and satisfactory real estate
loans. We obtain money direct from Eastern
capitalists, and can, therefore, make loans at
lower rates than iartles getting their inoney
seeond or third-hande- l'rlncljinl and Interest
are iiald at our office. Money always on hand,
and no delays If your title Is all sralght. We
rather make a epeclallvof this loaning busi-
ness, and borrowers will do well to call and
get rates or talk loans, and see how 11 Is that
we can make loans quicker than an)tiody else,
w hen title Is all clear. There Is one thing that
Is very satisfactory to us, and speaks well ror
onr manner of doing business, and that la.
Those us five years ago
almost Invariably come to us to make new
loans. In case they need renewals They are
eatlslledto deal with us again. We aim to lie
accomadallng In this line of business, as well
as In every other. We draw iiaiiers so that a
loan can be paid off before due. If desired by
the borrower, and even where apera are drawn
absolutely for live years, wo have never yet
failed to get a release when wanted. The long
and short of It Is that the iarties East for whom
w e loan money are satisfied, and willing to do
Just about anything that we nsk or recommend,
and we can, therefore, sometimes give sieclal
favors to our customers.

If yon have a family and have not yet laid up
sufficient of this world's goods to leave them In
comfortable circumstances In case of yonr
death, or If from any other cause you need in-
surance, on your life, we can write you mi In
the strongest and best company in the United
States the Equitable l.lfe Assurance Society,
of New York, a comiiany that wrote more In-

surance last year than any other company n
the world. A iollry In this company Is as good
as gold, and when such Kllciescan lie obtained.
Ills worse than useless lodepem on policies
Issued by companies of uncertain reputation,

.such as the smaller stock companies, and the
"Mutual Aids," "llenevoleut" and "Home
and Dower" enncerns no matter what the
name or where they hall from.

We have eight fire Insurance companies In
onr agency, and they have assets of over

77,a),(X). They are the largest, strongest,
ami best In the United States r any other
conntry. A 'poller In any or these gives Insur-
ance that Insures beyond question, and It costs
no more than a policy in some small and uncer-
tain company. From personal acquaintance
with the special agents of the companies we
represent, we can guarantee to our patrons In
this line of Imslness a fair, square and honor-
able adjustment of losses whenever they occur.
To our country friends we wish to say that. If
yon have anything to Insure, call at our office
and get rates and And out about companies be-
fore Insuring with men traveling about the
country as agents or some wild-ca- t concern.
We can almost Invariably save you some
money. The Home, of New York, and the
l'htrnlx, of Hartford, are now writing Cyclone
and Tornado policies also. The same compan-
ies have a farm department. In which they
write on stock, grain, etc , and we can take
yoor note for the premium. If you can give a
good note, and It Is not convenient to pay cosh.
Please examine this list or companies, and re-
member where you can get their xlides :

JVarne.
JEtna, of

N. Y
of

Home, of .New York, --

Ins. Co. op N.
Lrv. & Lon. & G iaode,

of
of N. Y.,

OrFK'arfftUirs, La Roys' Block, Comer
of Ltwrmce aad PetiglM Avenues,

Wichita,

INSURANCE.

FARM LOANS,

Railroad Lands.

Estate!

Loans.

9,054,611

3,704,275

4,337,281

7,208,489

8,831,053

34,344,208

4,446,208

5,125,957

WTs-tlTT-l--
A. riVfllO

mehwboliorrowetlof

Life Insurance.

Fire Insurance.

Hartford,
ekman-Amerioan,

IlAKTFonn, llartfortl,

America,

Fhcentx, Hartford,
UNDHtWRITERS,

TWIN-BOR-

Two roses buns 'u the purple eve
In the glovr of the golden sun ;

And tbohadowcrcptln each crimson heart
AVhen the Summcr'g day was done.

But one was dead when the morning came,
Dovvu-trodde- u by careless feet;

In the light of the moon its petals fair
Had yielded their fragrance sweet.

Bat the other bloomed in the garden fair
Like the maid with a blushing face,

In the midst of the devv-kiss- blossoms fair
It hung with a royal grace.

A leeson of life I learned from these
A thought that was bitter-swe-

As I gazed on the rose that bloomed above
And the blossoms that lay at my lect.

Twin-bor- n arc the flowers ol hope and lore.
As they bloom in the purple eve;

Who knows, when the golden day is done,
What shadows the night will weave?

In the crimson heart of the fairest rose
The shadow of dcalb may lie;

Ami the hopes that live in the golden day
In the gloom of the night may die.

Twin-bor- n are the lives and thoughts of
men,

Tnin-bo- are the hopes of the heart:
But the morning that comes vv ith its crim

hon glow,
Sees them faded and far apart.

LUCILE'S LOVE AFFAIR.

Dr. Ilarrlstc, like most men, was fond of
a pretty face, and when he caught a glimpse
of I.ucIIc'h, as the wind blew her veil aside
on the homeward trip of the Malta, lie
niiihcd he was her cousin, or the stout
ship's surgeon who dared offer his arm to
her for a promcn-idc-

. There was fomcthiug
almost familiar in the fnce, too. Where
had he met her? at what German reception!"
in the halous of the best society, or in the
ward-- , of lioiilal Or was it only a
irii k of imagination; Had he Waltzed with
her at some sea-sid- e hop, or taken her out
at some state dinner or wedding breakfast?
Dr. Harriioo was a bold man In his way;
the few day on the Malta had hung like
lead on his hands, there being but a hand-

ful of cabin passengers, and many of those
without their sea legs. lie was a man quick
to think, but somewhat forgetful. His eyes
met I.ticilc's ; a smile of recognition Illum-

inated his lace ; he bowed conOdcDlly, and
advanced toward her. "I am happy to meet
jou again," he !ald, unblushingly. "Per-
haps you find it dull on board as I do?"

"If jou are at vour wits' end for amuse-

ment, as I am, I'm sorry for jou," the said.
"My poor aunt has not been able o far to
lift her head from the pillow."

"Who in the deuce do I know with the ap-

pendage of an auutf" Harrissc mentally
considered. "However, it doesn't signify,
if sho is only .imusing, and the aunt is not
an ogre."

The ship's surgeon, Dr. Johu, consulted
his watch. "I shall he obliged to deliver
you to the tender mercies of Dr. Harrlssc,
Miss Lindsay," he said, as ho hurried
aw ay.

"You sco I am lanio still," sho said pres-

ently.
"Is it possible !" he returned, feeling as

if he was groping in the dark. Had one of
bis acquaintances suffered an accident
which had escaped Ills memory? She took
it for granted that he was familiar with
the circumstances. 4V mistcp here might
expose him. "But doubtless it will wear
off in time," bo hazarded.

"I fear not. You don't realize that the
accident happened six years azo ; I used it
too soon. I must ride, 3 ou know, at that
time, or die. It was weak, and I got an-

other fall, and broke it again."
"I am sincerely sorry to hear it," said

Dr. Harrls'c. Was it possible that ho had
know 11 this blooming creature for six years
and had neglected to cultivate her? How-
ever lie would learn by experience, and
make the most of tho present.

"Is this your first viit abroad?" he ask-

ed, a day or two later.
"Yes, I bavc been away five ears. I call

Kurope my school-roo- I didn't know
anything when I left .mcrica, except rid-
ing, jou know. I was a perfect dunce. I
hav 0 studied the arts and languages. I can
speak and siug to you in five tongues."

''With the tongues of men and angels
I've no doubt."

"I can paint you a picture that will not
behalf bad. Haven't I used my opportu-
nities?"

"I wish to heaven I had used mino as
well."

"1 had thought of going upon the stage."
"I wouldn't. I'm glad you gave it up."
"Surely you are not ono of those who

are prejudiced againbt the drama?"
"Certainly not. But I have an uncon-

querable prejudice against having the vvo-m- et

of my acquaintance or family before
tho footlights."

"And yet somebody must sacrifice her
self in the cause of art, or the drama would
decline.''

'Yes ; and so there must be Xautch girls,
and tight-rop- e performers, and hare-bac- k

riders, I suppoc, but we don't choose them
for our wives and sweethearts, we don't
elect to have our sisters and friends among
them."

Miss Lucllc had withdrawn herhand from
tho doctor's arm 10 arrange her veil, but,
that duty done, she did not replace it till
he made a demand.

"But you would like your sister to write
the great Amerlean novel ?" she asked.

"Yes; tho literary woman sits at work
beside her own hearth-ston- e, in the shadow
of her own roof-tree- , protected from the
public gaze."

"But how often she Is dragged belore tho
so to speak. Kvery penny-a- -

liner makes her the subject of a paragraph;
her household gods are inventoried, her
profits estimated, her weaknesses chroni
cled, and her features photographed."

"But personally sho Is not fo much a
public character. She has reserves." And
after that the subject dropped.

But Luctle and Dr. Harrlssc had a thou-
sand other things to discuss. He delighted
in a woman who dared to disagree with
him. They found that they had Just miss.
ed each other at Intcrlachen; that he had
onlj-- been prevented by a chance from join-
ing the party with which she had made
the ascent atMt. Blanc; they had mutual
friends abroad ; hut still the great enigma,
where had he known her in America, re-

mained unsolved. But he troubled him-
self very little about it just now; he was
drifting with the tide; ho was passing
through a new phase of existence. lie bad
believed himself invincible, and behold I

he had been conquered by "touch of hand,
Inrn of head." It was absurd, perhaps for
a man of his age to be so easily enchanted ;
he rather longed for the end of the voyage
in order to discover if it was only the gla-
mour of a pretty face and a sweet manner
that infatuated him. He assured himself
that it would not last, hut he seriously
hoped it would. Such moonlight nights
were never known beforo as those which
he spent with Luetic; such starlight never
shone upon the palace gardens or moun-
tain streams. Was it the same old world,
or bad he been translated? She tang to
him In all the strango foreign tongues she
knew ; sometimes hrs tenor voice Joined
hers till It seemed as If they were merely
two spirits soaring. lie began to confess
now that be had never been so happy in all
his life; he began to wish the voyage
would last forever, lie had forgotten to
ask where be bad met ber, who she was,
bow descended, bow placed.

It seemed to Dr. Ilarrisse, about this
time, that Dr. Johns was always joining
them, that he bad a weakness himself for
Hiss Lindsay ; and Ilarrisse smiled, think
ing bow futile it was.

"You remember Capt. llamcrton 1" ask
ed Dr. Johns on one of these occasions,
when the talk bad somehow drifted upon
love and marriage.

"Ob, certainly," said Ilarrisse, wishing
Capt. llamcrton and Dr. Johns wcro In the
Bed tea, figuratively speaking. "I remem-
ber khB andest mariner, always endow-
ing something or somebody, eh ?"

"Well, 70a know, he feU In love with a
circus-rid- er I Fact. And he sixty. If a day ;

realovarl'.'!
"I tWak I most go below," said Lucile ;

"the so Is withering." Naturally enough,
Ladle was tired of the surgeon's rtariaU- -
cctrset; BSturoily she had no Interest In
the wheat teres of clrcss-rider- s sad old

" . tn.BBiet he said,!
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gone presently. Let us see tho evening
star come out, together, on the last night
at sea."

"And I suppose he married ber and lived
happily forever after," said Ilarrisse, hav-

ing carried bis point, on turning to Dr.
Johns.

"No ; she wonln't marry bim ; but when
he died he left her a fortue, and she lelt the
profession."

"And the Uamertons were Jiayflower
stock."

Dr. Johns left presently, and tho sunset
flamed in the west, and darkness dropped
down over the wide lonely sea, and one
star trembled into view ; and far oft a sail,
like a white wing, shone against the dark
horizon, wan and ghestiy.

The sea has Its pearls,
The heaven has its star,
But my heart, my heart has its love,

he sang, beneath his breath. "Do you
know, can you guess, Lucile can you
guess who my love is?"

"I was never good at enigmas," a little
distantly. "Dr. Ilarrisse, do you remem-
ber when you first met me 1"

"It seems to me that I have known you
always," he evaded.

"I thought you remembered when I first
saw you here. I'm afraid you don't."

"Could I ever forget you Lucile ?''
"It seems so," she said smiling faintly;

"but I have a conlesslou to make."
"So have I."
"You will remember that I have deceiv-

ed you ?"
"If this Is deception, let me be deceived

forever." And then Dr. Johns joined them
again. When they parted next morning,
ho said, "I shall see you, if I may, at the
first available moment In the week; If any-

thing prevents, I shall write."
Sitting down to dine the following day

with bis bosom-frien- d "Ton," he asked,
"you know everything and everybody;
can you tell me where I have met a Miss
Lucile Lindsay?"

"She was the person Capt. llamcrton
wanted to marry. You remember old
Hamerton? Fortj years her senior.

story. He tempted her with jewels
as Faust tempted Marguerite ; with kind.
ness and luxury; but although she was on-

ly a poor little circus rider, she wouldn't
manyhiui. When he died he left her half
his estates. I heard she was abroad. She
broke a bone, tailing from her horse, atone
time, in the circus. I suppose you must
have set it. (lone, eh ? Been on the ragged
edge of a flirtation on tho voyage ? Fancy
Ilarrisse marrying a circus-ride- r 1 How
Beacon street would howl 1"

Dr. Ilarrisse was perhaps thankful that
his patients demanded his attention, and
gave him no time to think or visit at once,
and that a case of special and serious im-

portance Importuned him, and made it ut'
terly impossible, as he said to himself, to
do other than postpone Miss Lindsay. Af-

ter all, had he compromised himself? Did
not many a bachelor whisper tender noth-

ings on a without intentions?
Was It not expected of him to charm away

and ennui? Should he not go
to see her, naturally like any other friend-li- ke

Dr. Johns when opportunity offered,
and let affairs adjust themselves? After a
month's reflection he adopted this course.
It seemed to bim that Lucile was a trifle
paler than before, bnt she made up for this
defect by a greater vivacity. Presently he
lound that when he called for an hour ho
was apt to remain two. After tho first v is-- it

they never referred to the voyage. One
day he met Dr. Johns coming away from
her presence; he had an air of suppressed
excitement about him. It was a year since
they had parted on the Malta. "The fellow
is almost handsome," though Ilarrisse,
"and ho is in lovo with Lucile." Miss
Lindsay was engaged with a headache, and
begged Dr. Harrisse would excuse her.
Tho words sounded strangely tolbltn; he
felt dozed and miserable, and angry with
Dr. Johns, as if his visit had something to
do with it. All at once the fact that Lucile
had begun lifo as a circus-ride- r seemed
trivial and of no importance compared with
the greater fact that be loved ber. Let
thoso laugh who will. What did it signify
to him, though Beacon street and all crea
tion disapproved?

He drove home and went to his library.
It seemed as if there was no time to lose.
He never remembered having been in
such a hurry before in his life. Why bad
be postponed happiness so long? It was
late in the following day when he received
Lucile's reply.

"Your kind words," she wrote, "have
carried me back to those halcyon days ou
the Malta, when I believed myself as des-

perately in love as you believe yourself to
be I confessed ail this to Dr. Johns
when lie proposed to me yesterday morn
Ing, and he was willing to absolve me"

Dr. Ilarrisse tossed the letter into the
grate, and went out to his patients.

It was perhaps a half a dozen years later
when, looking over some old papers, he
happened upon the charred remnant of
Lucile's letter, which his servant had res
cued from the Arc and folded away. He
opencu it curiously, and lingered over it,
fascinated.

"I confessed all this to Dr. Johns when
he proposed to me yesterday morning, and
he was willing to absolve me," he read;
"but if you love mo poor Dr. Johns! I
should like to punish-yo- ; I should like to
quote to you, 'There must be Nautch girls
and circus-rider- s, perhaps, but we do not
choose our wives and sweet-bear-ts lrom
among them,' and refuse your gift but I
love you. Lucile."

At this date, however, Lucile had long
been Sirs. Dr. Johns.

BROTHER GARDNER ON MATRIMONY.

"I understand," began the president, at
the last meeting of the Lime Kiln Club, "dat
quite a number of demembcrs of dls club
am gwine to be married doorin de summer.
Dat's all right, an' I" wish 'em much joy, an'
shall be glad to witness de obsequies of each
an' ebcry one. But I want to say a few
words in glneral. In de fust place, am you
gwine to marry fur iove or fur a sort o' biz--
ness partnership ? If you marry fur love,
let me warn you to be sartin dat you doan
mistake de sentiment. Many a young man
who thought his heart torn by love has
plunged into matrimony to diskivcr dat he
simply bad an admiration for a $30 set of
false teeth an' a high instep. If you answer
fur a sort o' bizness partnership, let me
warn you not to expect too much. You
won't love de woman, and she won't trust
you. It will be a sort o' boss trade in which
both parties will be cheated, an' both con- -

tiner to be mad about It. You kin git along
ater a fashion, an' people who sec her on
your arm at a circus won't know bow you
fight at borne.

"If you mus' marry, let common sense
have a show In de transackshun. Doan' go
off your feet bckaso you meet a gal who kin
sing like a robin, smile like a rose, an jump
off a street kyar wldout orderin de driver
to stop. A wile will have much to do be
sides singin and cnltlvatln' dimples. If
you am gwine to marry, ax yourselves bow
fur ?10 a week will go when divided up fur
clothes an' parvishnns an' house rent an'
Incidential. Belo' you fail in love wld a gal
who looks too sweet for any thin' in a red
plush sacque, kinder flger on bow many slch
duds your income would afford. Befo' you
am all broke up on a gl dat plays de plan
ner, talks French, paints landscapes, an'
read's poetry, jtst sit down aa' Agger who
am to cook yer meat, an' taters, patch yer
close, darn yer socks, an' help ye to make
$12 buy flS worth or things. Befo you let
a pa'r o' flash! n' eyes an a cnasln' dimple
captivate ye, look around a little and see if
the owner has got a temper like a wildcat.

Marriage am a lottery simply bekase peo
ple take each odder nasight aa' unseen.
Let us now prognosticate to bizness."

Did I understan' de cha'r to say prog
Bostleateto blzaess?" Inquired the Ber.
rennstock as be carefully rose up.

"You did, sab 1"
"Yes ahesa yes. De ehi'a didn't ateaa

poreeed, did her'
"No, sab!"
"Ahem! Jlstsot I presBsae de' cha'r

am awar dot prognosticate doan' ateaa
pureeed V

"Bradaer Peaastoek I" sferatr aaswered
the pnaideat, "de eka'r asa awareb e nek
dat progaosUeate doaa!
salt, perasabBlate tsar
Iaasayseir

--fellah
WsfVpAtMaNMai OMktMWB MaBW4tCsVW9a MassT

let tie saeeUa' Tyn4iMt."-Dr- & trim

"GATH" ON BUTLER.

McClellan reported that it would take
50,000 men to occupy Ne w Orleans. Butler
enforced by Oustavus Fox, of the navy, in-

sisted that It would take no such number.
Suddenly Mr. Lincoln decided in favor of
Butler. The government gave him about
13,000 men, they were rendevouzed at Ship
Island. It cost ? 1,500,000 for this expedi-
tion, which had snch extraordinary results.
It is said that as he left Washington, about
the 24th of February, 18Gi, Butler said to
Lincoln, "Good-by- e, Mr. President. We
shall take New Orlezns, or you will never
see me again." Stanton then spoke up:
"The man who takes New Orleans Is made
a lieutenant-general.- " He sailed from
Hampton Boads on the steamship, Missis-

sippi, with 1,400 men on board, and bis wife
at his side, fclie went with him in all bis
campaigns as long as she lived. Nobody in
the country supposed there was an expedi
tion ready for New Orleans. The rebels
bad been deceived with the idea thatit was
to be attacked from above, and not from
below.

"Did Butler take any further advanced
ground on the slavery question at Ship
Island?"

"Yes, be Influenced his subordinate com
mander who arrived there beforo him.
(iencral J. W. Phelps, to assail slavery as
the bottom principle or the rebellion. 'Free
labor and workingmen's rights,' said
Phelps. The issuing of this proclamation
caused Butler to be denounced as a beast
and tin enemy of human society all over
the south. Butler was thirty days getting
to Ship Island, and his wife was accommo
dated there in a board shanty eighteen leet
square. She lived there among the flies In
the intense heat without complaint. While
there, they heard of the Merrimao break
ing loose from Norfolk and sinking the
Union vessels. Farragut, then a captain,
joined Butler, and the scheme ol reducing
tho forts below New Orleans was matured.
Before the expedition sailed a lot of gun
boats came out and attacked sonio of But-

ler's people. Farragut got over the bar on
the 15th of April, and Butler, with G,000

troops, followed him two days afterward "
"How many vessels reduced tho rebel

forts?"
"There were forty-seve- n armed vessels

In all, a good many of them new and many
were mortar-vcsse- There were 310 mor
tars in all. Farragut was then sixty-thre- e

years old and had been iu the army ever
since bis eleventh year. After six days'
bombardment the forts were hushed and
Farragut then ran by. It was almost the
anniversary of tho murder of the Massa-

chusetts troops in Baltimore, when tho
samo Col. Jones who led them there, start-
ed for New Orleans. Farragut's fleet was
already at anchor below that city. Butler
landed in tho town ou the 1st of May."

"How did New Orleans stand on the se
cession question at the beginning?"

"In 1848 it voted for Fillmore, and also
voted for John Bell, giving him nearly as
many votes as Douglass and Breckenbridgc
received. The sugar interest was much
devoted to the union, on account of tbe
protection it received. After secession
was accomplished, however, the cowardly
perpetrators of it began to drive out union
men, and women, too. Thero was a fierce,
low Creole element in tho place fond of as-

sassinating. After the forts were passed
the thugs undertook to burn tho city.
Twiggs, tho renegade, started to run away.
They burned 15,000 bales of cotton, twenty
steamers, vast heaps of coal and wood and
the levee ran molasses. The governor took
a steamer and departed. When the federal
fleet came in sight of the city its seven
miles of levee were packed with human be
ings. Farragut sent a boat ashore and tbe
fools gathered there began to cheer for Jeff
Davis and the south, and groan for Lincoln
and his fleet. A few respectablo persons
conducted the officers to the city hall.
There the mayor (Monro), assisted by Mr.
Soule, refused to surrender the city, and
sent for a General Love!!, formerly a street
commissioner of New York City, who said
be would not give up the town, but meant
to fight on shore. While these men were
at the mayor's office their companions in
tho boats bad been assailed with that fury
of epithets which no man who has not ex
perienced it can understand. Farragut
wrote to tbe mayor: 'I shall speedily and
severely punish the perpetrators of such
outrages as were witnessed yesterday of
armed men, firing upon helpless women
and children for giving expression to their
pleasure at witnessing the old flag.' The
common council formally surrendered the
city on the 2Ctb of April. Commodore
Morris then hoisted the flag on tbe mint.
Guns were trained on the flag staff, and if
any mm had tried to haul it down he would
have been murdered from the war vessels."

"Was the flag pulled down ?"
"Yes. Four ruffians stole it, headed by

ono W. B. Mumford. The New Orleans
I'icajvae the next day mentioned all their
names as great heroes. It cost Slumlord
his life, for Butler hanged him."

"What followed S"
"Farragut got ready to bombard the city

for its want of civilized conduct after the
surrender. A company of marines landed
and restored tbe flag to tbe mint and cus-

tom house. Butler came up in the Missis-

sippi with 1,400 men and his wife, put his
vessel alongside the leveo and began to dis.
embark his troops In the afternoon, and
pressed the crowd back at the point of tbe
bayonet. Butler and his staff marched on
foot to the custom-hous- The mongrel
crowd enjoyed themselves by shouting 'Bull
Bun,' 'Big Bethel,' etc. He immediately
suspended a newspaper for not allowing
his publication to bo set up in the office,
and he soon put down all secession news-

papers. He made bis headquarters in the
St. Charles hotel. He gave orders II the
mob made any more foolishness to open on
them with artillery. Tbe mails were filled
with anoymous letters addressed to Butler,
calling him 'Cockeye.' "

"What were the circumstances of the
banging of Mumford ?"

"Mumford was a gambler, about forty-tw- o

years old, and rather good, looking,
who enjoyed for awhile his notoriety as
the lnsultcr of the flag, till be was picked
up on tbe streets one day, sent before a
military commission and condemned to
death, and on tho 7th of June, 1802, he was
hanged, and near the same time seven men
were condemned to death for trying to get
up a riot. These men were finally sent to
Ship Island. The gallows was put up be-

fore tbe mint, and an old preacher came in
to Butler and said : 'Give us this man's lire,
general? It Is but a scratch of your pen."
Butler refused. As soon as Mumford was
banged the mob separated. Tbetr moral
gizzard was all gone."

"What was tbe fuss thai Butler had about
tbe women of New Orleans?" .

"Why, the women, after the courage bad
been taken out of the men, thought that
there was no way to reach them, and tbey
concluded to Inflict the mighty chastisement
of their on the soldiers of tho
government. Women, as soldiers came
along, threw aside their cloaks to display
rebel badges. Secession colors were worn
in bonnets. When a Union officer entered
a street car tbe women would get ont of It,
or if one went to a church these christian
ladles would all leave their pews. Tbe fe-

male school teachers kept their pupils sing-lo- g

rebel songs. About one tune was the
only one discoursed, and that was 'The
Bonnie Blue Flag.' Finally, a woman spat
directly Into tbe lace of two officers who
were walking peacefully along the streets,
and Butler then issued bis celebrated order
No. 2S, saying; 'As the officers and soldiers
of the United 8tates bave been subject to
repeated Insults from the women, calling
themselves ladies, of New Orleans in return
foe the saost scrupulous
and courtesy en our part, It Is ordered that
hereafter when any female shall, by word,
gesture or movement, Insult or show con-
tempt ot aay omeer or soldier of the United
Statjs, she shall be regarded and held liable
to be treated as a woman of the town ply-la- g

their vocation.' "
'What was the effect of that order?"

"Its effect was Immediate. Tbe woman
ulsaace, in the grosser fonas, ceased to

be."
"Did Batter qualify ale order at all r
"Yes. He wrote to the mayors I shall

aet abate aslagle tM of that order; it
watwtM easMidefed. It will protect the
trae and mtiulmmmtm: tram aU --taanbte
lasalf ; TsWotheri wM take caw oftbeav.

"ItlBflWeeata4ace!slBNWf,OT- -
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town, and sent bim to Fort Pickens, and his
wife went with bim. But he sent Soule to
Fort Warren. He not only got bushels of
anonymous letters, but they wrote poems
about him. Paul Uayne wrote :

"Yes, but there Is one who shall not die
In battle harness
One for whom lurks In the dark silently
Another and a sterner doom.
A warrior's end should crown the brave,
For him swift court and felon grave."

"Butler also combed down the foreign
consuls in New Orleans.- -

'When was be recalled"
"About November, 18G2, after he bad been

six months in that city. Banks replaced
bim. In fact the government at Washing
ton showed the white leather in view of
the attacks made on Butler for his woman
order and for his general Interference poli-

cy."
"What did Butler say when ho left New

Orleans?"
"Ho Issued a public address, saying: 'I

am not conscious of a single personal ani-

mosity. I found you captured but not sur-

rendered; conquered but not orderly; re-

lieved from tbe presence of an army, but
incapable of taking care ot yourselves ; the
enemies ot my country, unrepentant and
Implacable, I bave treated you with merit-
ed severity. I bold that rebellion is trea-

son, and that treason persisted in is death.
I might bave regaled you with the animosi-
ties of British civilization. You might bave
been smoked to death in caverns like the
covenanters, or roasted like the inhabitants
of Algiers during the French campaign.
Your wives and daughters might have been
given over to the ravisher as were the un-

fortunate dames of Spain in the peninsular
war, or you might have been scalped and
tomahawked as wero our mothers at Wyo-

ming by tbe savage allies of Great Britain.
Your sons might have been blown from the
mouths of cannon, like tho Sepoys at Del-

hi. This rebellion was a war ot artistocrats
against tho middling men; of the rich
against the poor; of tbe land-own- against
the laborer. I shall now leave you with tho
proud consciousness that I carry with me
the blessings of the humble and loyal under
the roof of the cottage; in the cabin of tho
slave; and so am quite content to incur the
sneers of tbe salon or tho curses of the
rich."

"Did he do any thing for New Orleans?"
"Yes, he actually fought off tbe yellow

fever. He slopped the llerco chastisement
of the colored people by the whites, kept
off insurrections, redeemed a great amount
of land from tbe river, kept the streets and
canals clean, had fair elections, and said
about slavery in his final message : 'There
is but one thing at this hour that stands be-

tween you and the government, and that is
slavery, The institution, cursed of God,
which has taken its last refuge here, In Ills
providence will be rooted out as the tares
from tho wheat, although the wheat be torn
up with it.' In short, General Butler's ad-

dress to the people of New Orleans he can
safely go into a presidential campaign
with."

"What has become ot the man who hang
cd Mumford?"

"Jonas H.French? Why, ho Is ono of
Butler's leading men, a Democrat, and has
been with Butler in a good many business
transactions."

WOMAN.

Woman is not undeveloped man,
Butdivcrse. Could we make her as the man,
Sweet lov e were slain. His dearest bond Is

this,
Not like in like, but like in difference ;

Yet in the long years liker shall they grow,
The mau be more of woman, she of man ;
lie gain in sweetness, and in moral height,
Nor lose tbe wrestling tbews that throw tbe

world ;

Sbc mental breadth, nor fail In chlldward
care,

Nor lose the childlike in the larger mind;
Until at last she set herself to man,
Like perfect music unto noble words.

Tennyson.

THE SINFUL SPARROW.

At tbo last meeting of tbo Maryland Acad-
emy of Sciences, Mr. Otto Lugger, an expe-

rienced naturalist, read an interesting pa-

per on the English sparrow. After describ-
ing the habits of the birds as to

or rather g, and the cruel,
yet wise way In which tbey compel their
young to strike out for themselves, Mr.
Lugger said :

'When flower seeds aro planted to beau-

tify our gardens and yards, Mr. Sparrow is
a tormentor, indeed. Ho knows all about
seeds especially how to find them. It is
in vain to try to scare him off by means of
fluttering bits of paper, or by the ringing
of bells. He docs not mind such things at
all. Sprouting peas, wheat, barley and oats
aro also very pleasing to the taste of Mr.
and Mrs. Sparrow. The different kinds of
small fruit aro by no means excepted from
their bill of fare. They prefer stone fruit
to any other, and doto upon grapes. Late
in July and August the sparrows in Europe
occasion tbo greatest amount of damage,
and will do so here if no steps aro taken to
nip such proceedings in tho bud, provided
it Is not already too late. Near cities and
villages immense numbers of sparrows flock
together and visit the fields of grain, where,
similar to the migratory locust, they bend
the plants to tbe ground by their weight,
tearing and scattering the valuable grain.
Tbey swarm around stacked grain like bees
and do much damage.

"The sparrow not only acts the role of a
dangerous tramp, but also that ot a bully to
other birds. What has become of tbe bouse
wrens, bluebirds and other sweet singers
and very useful birds? Tbey are gone, and
for good, if no steps are taken to protect
them against the English sparrow. Wher-
ever this bird is introduced, foolishly or
otherwise, it has increased immensely and
to the hurt of tbe country. In Australia,
where It was Introduced with a view of
checking the damages done by certain In-

sects, the government has already found it
nVcessary to counteract Its further increase
by paying prices for the eggs and heads.
For one hundred eggs, two and a half shil-

lings, and for twelve beads, eight pence
have pecn offered, and with this result: In
two months eighty-on- e thousand six hun
dred eggs and eight thousand beads were
paid for.

"Although It may seem cruel to advocate
tbe destruction of their eggs, which are
more readily obtained In numbers than tbe
bird itself, it Is Imperatively necessary to
do so. Bay worms, elm beetles, and other
Insects on our shade trees are as numerous
as ever, If not more so, because tbe really
Insectivorous birds have been driven off by
that impostor, Mr. Sparrow. Baltimort
Sun.

There is no death I Tbe stars go down
To rise upon some other shore ;

And bright In heaven's jeweled crown
Tbey shine forevermore.

There is no death I Tbe forest leaves
Convert to life the viewless air ;

Tbe rocks disorganize to feed
The hungry moss tbey bear.

There Is no death 1 Tbe dost we tread
Shall change beneath the summer showers

To golden grata, or mellow fruit,
O rainbow-tinte- d flowers.

From the Modern Age.
THE CZAR A SPIRITUALIST.

It is said that the Czar of Russia has be-
come a. partial convert to the faith of mod-

ern spiritualists. It came about in tbls way.
When the Czar was la some perplexity re
specting the meastaes to be taken for the
safe conduct of the coronation ceremonies,
it was suggested to Urn that he should "ask
counsel of the spirits" at tha band of a la
dy medium who has beta practicing for
some yesrs la London. Tbe lady (who Is an
American) was accordingly seat for to St.
Petersburg, and gave a "sittlag' to the
Czar. The resalt of the seance was to sat
isfactory that the preptvnUoaa for tbe coro- -
aatloa were hnrried forward with greater
energy thaa before, Mate being reeommtBd- -
ed with Brack emphasis. Everythlatf hav-la-g

passed off exttcaaeJy well la Moscow,
theCzrskMeeitetUaktsvtst"t44eauy
be softislBswirlisJlsBBarWra,;'- - aad
tfcalsvdy,ealsefaatt,MsaWtoltxtteaae
ly well ssHHerl wttli Mm rattst vf her visit
to the

A LEAF FROM FRENCH HISTORY.

During tho campaign of 1900, tbe French
army, destined to meet tbe power of Aus-

tria on tbe plains of Italy, before it could
render itself master ot Turin and Milan,
penetrated even to the wails of Genoa, and
declared tbe terms of peace on the battle
field of Marengo, bad vet to surmount that
vast Alpine barrier whleli extends from
the St. Bernard to Nice and Montenottc,
and to overcome a scries of tremendous ob-

stacles, presenting themselves one alter an
other in seemingly endiesa succession, and
tasking to tbe utmost, if not defying the
courage of the troops and tbe military
genius and perseverance of the leaders.
These obstacles were not merely tbe result
ot natural position ; there were instances
in which the resistance of tbe Invaded was
moro terrible than that of mountains, prec-

ipices or rivers. Protected by fortificatious
of litttc strength or difficulty, and bnt very
Inefficiently aided by a locality wblch
yielded but a few means or opportunities
of vigorous defense, but sustained by an
indomitable courage, great resource of In-

vention, and an enthusiastic love of coun-

try, infinitely moro formidable- than their
courage and their skill, the inhabitants of
the small town and citadel of lvrcc, with a
garrison of four thousand Austrian soldiers
and twenty-fiv-e pieces of cannon, main-

tained their post for three days against an
army of forty thousand Frenchmen, com-

manded by the three youngest, but already
most illustrious Generals in Europe, Mas-scn- a,

Launes and Bcrnadotte.
Furious at seeing his march thus arrest-

ed before this insignificant little place, be
who bad taken Alexandria in a day, and
Cairo in an hour, and impatient, moreover,
to assumo bis positions for the Investments
of Milan, the commander-in-chie- f, on the
25th or May, 1S0O, ordered tho division of
General Lannes to march upon the village
in all its force and take it by assault. Af-

ter three hours of sanguinary combat, of
fierce attack and the most heroic defense, a
handful of the defenders, driven from the
citadel, retreating step by step, and hotly
pursued by the v ictorious Frcncbmen,threw
themselves as a last resort into the quarters
of Adjutant General 11., with the resolu-
tion there to maintain themselves to tbe
last, aud sell their lives as dearly as tbey
might. In a moment the house occupied
by this brave veteran was converted Into a
fortress barricades wero thrown up, loop-

holes for musketry cut In the walls, and
every disposition made that time and means
afforded for a last desperate resistencc.

Lannes, who was the first to enter the as-

saulted village, detached an officer In com-

mand of two battalions, to drive tho Insur
gents from their position. The officer,
equally distinguished among bis fellow
soldiers for his impetuous courage and his
ferocity, soon forced bis way, at the bead
of one of bis battalions, Into the disputed
mansion, trampling, as ho went, upon the
dead bodies of the forty brave fellows by
whom it had been delendcd. General II.,
the only survivor, after beholding the
slaughter of his garrison, bad armed him-

self with a hatchet, and with almost super-
human strength and desperation, opposed
the entrance of the Republicans; and when
their leader presented himself, sword in
hand, at the door of tbe room to which he
had retreated, as bis last stand of defense,
the old General aimed at his head a furious
blow, which would have closed his career
at once and forever, had it not been skill-

fully parried by the sabre ot the French-
man. It was the last effort of tho wounded
and weary veteran ; be fell, and in another
moment the apartment was filled with Re-

publicans.
The Frenchman, who was never known

to yield quarter to a vanquished enemy, In
fifteen years of his wedded life, stepped
forward to dispatch the fallen General,
when a young and lovely woman rushed
from an adjoining room, threw herself at
his feet, and kneeling there, pale, distract-
ed, the tears streaming from her eyes,
shrieked forth in a voice of terror and de-

spair:
"Sparc him, ob, spare him do not take

his life he is my husband the father of
mychlldl"

The Frenchman glanced for a moment at
the suppliant with an cyo In which there
was no trace of cither anger or pity and
then, deliberately pushing her aside, bo
mado a step In advance, took a cool and
steady aim with bis pistol at the wounded
officer, and shot him through the heart.

The wife of tho murdered man uttered a
fearful scream, and starting to her lect and
flying to tbe room whence she bad come,
returned in a moment with her boy, who,
at the sight or his father's massacre, had
hidden himself, pale and trembling, under
tho bed; she held him up to the ferocious
Republican, and exclaimed :

"Monster i you bave slain the father
complete your work, and destroy the son."

At this moment, loud shouts were heard,
and a French General, surrounded by a
crowd ot officers, appeared at tho door of
the apartment. The sccno was dramatic a
perrcct coup de theatre. The heart or the
ferocious soldier railed bim ; pallor over-
spread his features, and his limbs shook,
while Madam II., as if by a sudden impulse,
flung herself at the feet or the General,
with a single cry of "vengeance."

The General raised her kindly and re-

spectfully, demanding at the same moment
an explanation or tbe scene before him.
Thero was but little need for words ; the
objects upon which he gazed, boro to his
mind the accusation of bis subordinate ;
that disfigured corpse that femalo upon
whose lineaments were stamped horror and
despair that feeble child, with his pallid
cheeks and his eyes streaming with tears,
calling upon his father who answered not.

The General perceived at once that there
was no fact to bo ascertained, no excuse to
be admitted. His eyes flashed fire, and
striking his glove forcibly upon tbo palm
of his left band, he turned abruptly, and
with a lowering brow, to the assassin who
stood before bim speechless and trembling,
and exclaimed :

"Sir, you are a coward and a savago!
What! murder In cold blood an unarmed
man defenseless a veteran before tbo
eyes or his wife, imploring mercy I It Is
the act of a fiend !"

"But, General," muttered the criminal,
with a hesitating voice, the voice of one
who feels that he Is lost.

"Be silent, sir," interrupted the Genera':
"I listen to no excuses I admit of no de-

fense. You are unworthy to serve the Re-

public. Givo me your sword, your epau-

lettes. From this moment you are dismiss-
ed rrom the brigade you have disgraced,
from the army upon which you arc a stain."

Tho Major raised his bead with a fierce
proud look.

"General," bo said, but with a voice that
betrayed his emotion, "I surrender my
sword, but I demand a trial by my com-

rades."
"You shall bave it, sir, and within the

hour."
Then turning to tbo officers who bad ac-

companied him to the spot, and reverently
baring bis head before the body or tbe vic-tl-

he said to them :
"Unite with me, gentlemen, In render-

ing tribute or respect to unfortunate cou-
rageto a brave and fallen enemy."

The remainder of that dreadful day was
passed by Madam H. In bitterness of grief.
After witnessing the interment of ber bus- -
band with military honors, this unhappy
woman, who bad lost, in a single moment,
and under circumstances of such peculiar
horror, all that made life dear to her, ex-

cept ber boy, sank Into a lethargy of sor
rowan. abandonment to wretchedness
While she bad a murdered husband to
avenge, a helpless child to protect and save
she bail preserved her energies of mind
aad body ; but bow when the assassla bad
uadergoae the shams of a public degrada
tion, aad the prompt and terrible Justice of
a military commission impending over his
head, the helpless widow could tbiak of
nothing but her loss. For her there seemed
to be bo longer cause of hope or fear. She
was therefore more astonished than 'alarm
ed, when early next morning a French

waited npoa her with are-que- st
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by whom crowns were to be won and lost,
andot whom in after j ears so many were
to lose on ba'tie-field- amid tbe intrigues
of cabinets or the corruptions of a court,
the honor for which they were now pant-
ing, or tbe lives tbey were now so ready to
peril In its winning. There were Mural,
Duroe, Lannes, Desaix, Massena, Houche
and Beraadotte ; and In the midst of them
the General, who, with arms folded on his
breast, and bis eye fixed upon tbe floor,
walked slowly to and fro, as If iu deep and
painful meditation.

On the entrance ot Madam II.,be stopped
abruptly, motioned her to bo seated, and
then, after gazing ror a moment on the faec
of her child, with a gentle smile of interest
and affection, resumed his walk. Madam
H. began to feel alarmed. This unexpeel
ed summons, this strango reception, tbe
silence that prevailed around ber, all com-

bined, first to surprise and then to terrify
ber. A vague sensation of anxiety and
fear oppressed her heart, and she could not
command her nerves ror the utterance or a
single word that might call forth a solution
of ber doubts.

All at onco the roll of a drum, at a little
distance, startled her from her painful rev-

eries. It was quickly followed by a volley
of musketry, and the General, pausing in
bis walk, placedbis handuponhershouldcr
led her to the window, from which she be-

held in the square below tbe fearful spectacle
of a military execution just accomplished.

"Look, madam," he said, in a calm, yet
impressive tone; "the man whom you see
lying dead upon the ground was a French
officer, whom his comrades in arms have
condemned to death for tho assassination
of an Austrian, in a city taken by assault."

He paused for a moment, then glancing
round upon the officers who stood near
them, be continued :

"You are at liberty to quit Ivree this
morning. General Desiax, whom I have
requested to be your escort, will answer to
tbo Republic for your safety. Farewell,
madam ; report to tbe Prince Charles what
you have seen or the Justice maintained in
tbo armies of tbe French."

Tbls General, at that time first Consul,
was afterward the Emperor Napoleon.

and
Creeps at this petty pace rrom day to day,
To the last syllable or recorded time,
And all our yesterdays have lighted Tools

The way to dusty death. Out, out, brier
candle !

Lire's but a walking shadow ; a poor player
That struts and frets his hour upon the stage.
And then Is heard no moro; it is a tale
Told by an idiot, lull'of sound and fury,.
Signifying nothing.

TEDDY.

Newsboy? not now, sir, but I bev bin,
and Teddy's the little fellow as does arrunds
for tbe bank. I'm a work In' In tbo teicgraf
and a very good sort o' Job It is, too, sir.

"You see, it comes around kind o' queer
like, and I never look down at my decent
clothes and clean hands, but I think of that
cold winter's night when Teddy's father
died of tho tremors, amlleft both of us with
out a home or a crust of bread. I'd been
stayin' at Teddy's secin as how I bad no.
other place to go to. and when we both of
us found ourselves orphans, we concluded
there was notbin' for us but to beg or steal
to keep rrom starvin' to death.

"I'd lievcr die afore I'd take a cent as
didn't belong to me," says Teddy, as wo
stood before a restaurant window, a lookiu'
at the. good things Inside and blowln' our
fingers with our breath to keep the frost
from nippln' on 'em. "I say, Jack, would

n'tltbe arum'un ef somo millionaire I'd
start us up in the newspaper line.

'Narry millionaire," says I. "Folks don't
go around huntln' for scch business talent
as you and I hev got," I went on, and then
I turned suddenttj', for a man as bad becu
standing near us, a big, well togged feller.
teebed me on tho shoulder, and says be :

"Well, my lads. In bard luck?"
"I should say so," says Teddy, and be-

tween kickin' his toes and blowln' his fin

gers to keep 'cm warm, be told the man all
about It."

"And bow much capital does it require
to start in business?" bo says, with a sort
o' smile, after he had listened to Teddy's
story.

"A quarter Ml do to begin on," says Ted-

dy.
"Take that my little man," ho says, "and

I hopo you'll not deceivo me or yourself,"
and be jumped on a car, icavln us hall a
laughin' and bait a cryin, at our good luck.

"My eyes !" says I, "Teddy, we can go to
tho theaters and hev a good meal for onc't 1"

Teddy looked sorter o' grave at me.
"Not much, Jackv We'll buy a little

bread and bunk under the sidewalk until
mornin'. Business Is business, and I mean
to do tbo square thing by that 'ere chap as
did the handsome tbing by us, you bet!"

So we want into the newspaper business,
a bunkln' in a cozy spot under the sidewalk.
Wc got gome old rags and some straw, aud
it was better'n notbin' to cover us up with.

I remember the night when a big streak
or luck struck us, and we went to the thea-

tre. It was late when we came home, and
we bad crept Into our bed, and had snug-

gled up together to keep warm, and was a
tallin' or the theatre and the actors, when
we beard a hurryln' rustlln sound on tho
sidewalk over us, and two men came a run-ni- n'

down past tho werry place where we
was, and behind 'em we could hear shouts
and runnln'.

"Drop it, Bill, you fool !" I heard ono of
'em say, and as a couple of shots was fired,
one or the fellers jerked sutbin' be had in
bis band over near where we was, and dash
ed, with his pal. through the alley-wa- a
couple ot policemen after 'em.

Wc waited for nearly an hour, not daring
to stir, for fear if the peelers found us booz-

ing under tbe sidewalk they'd nab us and
have us vagged. (Begpardlng, sir; these
slang words come nateral like.) Then Ted
dy he creeps out and picks up sutbin' that
tbe two fellers bad drapped.

"Lor'?" he says. In a whisper, "It's a tin
box."

We didn't sleep any more tbat nlgbt, lor
we was too. much excited, and as soon as
tho mornin' papers was ready wo went ar-

ter 'em.
Teddy could read, and be looked over tbe

paper tbe first thing, for tbe box be bad hid
in the straw was uppermost In his mind.

And what do you think? Dear me, if
there wasn't a full column about a bank rob
bery the night before, and tbe robl ers M

got away with a tin box containing $20,000
in bonds and money.

"No more work ," said Teddy, as
we sold our papers, and went back to the
stiaw under tbe sidewalk, and folded tbe
box In a paper. "I've important business
with tbe bank."

It was 11 o'clock when tbe little feller and
myself walked into tbe bank as was named
in tho paper as being robbed, as big as life.

"Get out, you young vagabones!" says
tbe janitor on seein' us.

"Yagabone yourscir?" said Teddy, "and
no music '."

"What do you want !"
"I want to see tho bank."
"This is tbe bank. Come, young man

step out."
. "I tell yer I want to see tbe bead man,'
says Teddy, "I've Important business with
bim."

The old codger sorter o' hesitated, bnt fi

nally tuk us into a little room, and tbe wer
ry identical nob as had given us tbe dollar,
set a talkln' to two fly cops about tbe rob
bery.

"Hello!" be ssys, kindly-lik- e, to mo.

"Well, boys, what can I do for you, to
day I"

"Are you the bank!" asked Teddy, serf,
ous like.

"I am the president of the bank," says
be. "What Is It, my little man ?"

Then Teddy ups and tells him the story,
aad hands him tbe tin box.

You'd ougbter see them fly cops frown at
losia' a stake la goln after the cmoks, and
you'd ongbter seen the banker take Teddy's
band, with a tear la bis eye and a sort o
choke la his voice, aad yoa'd ougbter area
how prond Teddy waa a week after he found
himself employed la the bank, aad a thous
and dollars to bl credit as a reward for bis

Aa to ate, I'm la Um telegraft, aal aR
tareof a Teddy's actla' oa the asaare.
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The Hindoos believe that it was Adam,
who led Eve astray- - This shows bow they
aie suffering for cospel light. Evo was the
masher, of coure.

Somebody asled General Grant what he
"was doing nowaday ?" "Getting as much
comfort out or life as I can," was bis reply
and every one will wish tbe eld veteran
success.

Annie Bcsant, tbo woman who united
with Jlradlaugb in tbe publication of a'
scheme to limit the reproduction of the hu-

man species, is coming to this country to
fulminate ber doctrines.

Tho first night that Barnum's "dude
clown" appeared, ten young gentlemen
were heard to exclaim :

"What are they going to do with that
beastly mlwwor, you know?"

"Well may 1 hope, then, dearest, tbat at
some time I may bave the happiness of
making you my wife?" "Yes, I hope so I
am sure," she replied, "for lam getting
tired or suing fellcws for breach of prom-

ise."
a

Dr. Munford, managing editor of tbe
Kansas City limit, one or the most success--

newspaper men of tbo west, loft last
week for a three months' stay tn Europe.
He. was accompanied by bis accomplished
wife.

Kirkwood is dissatisfied
with the action of the Republican conven
tion of Iowa, and has published a letter re-

pudiating It, aud declaring that tbe party
Inv ites defeat by Ite attitude on prohibi-
tion.

A young lady, on leaving a concert re
cently, expressed her delight with the ex-

cellent music, and said tbat she was partic-
ularly pleased with "that pieco from the
Twelfth Massachu-etts,- " meaning Mozart's
"Twelfth Mass."

"What do you know of tbe character of
this man ?" was asked of a witness at a po
lice court, tbe other day.

"What do I know of his character? I
know It to be unlleachahlt, yer honor," re
plied he, with emphasis.

"When I look at the quackery and sped- -
osity of tbo times, I determine to east al
tolerance to tho winds," j!d Carlyle, In a
conversation Just reported.

"My dear reliow," said Sterling, slyly, "I
had no idea you had any to cast."

An Irish soldier, who prided himself upon
his bravery, said ho had fought In tbo bat-

tle or Bull Run. When asked If be had re-

treated and made good his escape, a others
did on that famous occasion, be replied :

"Thoso that didn't run aro there yit!"

"What brought you to prison, my colored
rriend?" said a Yankee to a darkey.

"Two constables, tab."
"Yes, but I mean had Intemperance any

thing to do with It?"
"Yes, sab ; dey was bot or 'cm drunk."

Tbo sum or $ls7,000 has been raised for
tho French expedition which is going to
drag tho Red Sea for the chariots and other
relics ot King Pharaoh's submerged army.
There seems to be a stentorian call for the
tho establishment or an Ingersoll mission
In France.

P. T. Barnum, learning In Montreal or
tho death of Tom Thumb, sent a telegram
to tho widow, saying : "Dear Lavina, your-
self and family havo my warmest sympa-

thies. Death Is as much a part or tho divine
plan as birth. The Heavenly Fatberflnally
overcomes all evil with good. Ills will be
done."

A vigilant sentinel is posted at tho door
or a picture gallery with strict orders ol the
customary character 4V sight-see- r hap-

pens along and Is promptly balled :

"Here, sir, you must leave your cane at
tbo door!"

"But, my friend I baven't got any cane."
"Then go back and get one. No ono Is

allowed to pass In here unless ho leaves hrs
cane at tho door. Orders is orders !" Ft
Frit:

A minister was In tbe habit or pausing
frequently in bis sermon, poising bis lingers
on the desk beforo him, and drawing a long
breath before recommencing. A boy in his
congregation, ono day, becamo very Impa
tient or the long services, and waa often ad-

monished by Ids mother. At length, see-

ing that tbe child's impatience Increased,
she whispered, during ono of tbe pauses :

"Bo quiet, be is almost through."
"No, he Isn't," said tho little fellow ; "he

is swelling up again."

"Father," observed 3telancthon Marrow
fat, to the old gentleman, ono evening, alter
bis mother had gono out of the room, "I've
been reading a good deal about panics late-

ly, and it seems to me that many ot them
might be avoidod."

'There's millions in it, If you can tell
bow, my boy," said Mr. M., shaking his
head as If the problem wcro utterly Incapa-
ble of solution.

"All it needs is," continued Mclanethon,
"for women to be brave."

"But tbey ain't brave," remarked his fa
ther, firmly, "and how aro you going to
make them so?"

"Easy enough," remarked the Ingenious
lad. "Give them mice for pets when tbey
arc children."

MATURE REFLECTION.

My darling, have you thought or the
happy summer that our lives will be when
wo aro joined for better or worse ?"

"Olit yes, John, I've thought ! It!"
"And havo you thought of tha blight

home that wo will build on tbo foundation
or our affection, and which will bo painted
with the d;lng flashes of tbo sun, and fur-

nished with the silver and gold that makes
tbe night of the heavens beautiful?"

"Oh! yen, Jolm, I've thought of It."
"Have you tnougbt of th years that will

come to us across the sea of time, white
capped, but bluo with promises of years to
come ?"

"Sure' your born, John, I've thought of
It."

"And havo you thought-ha- ve you thought
bave you"
"Oh! yes, John, moro than all the rest;

and, John, let us name It after you."
Eroolljn Fajlt.

THE SORGHUM WAR.

Tbo report of tho National Academy of
Sciences upon the sorghud matter, giving
tbe result ol the investigation made - the
request of Commissioner Loring, Is at last
published. The examination has evident,
ly been carefully made, but tho report Is
valuable rather as a compilation of facts
pretty generally known before than for any
thing it gives wblch is new. Horghum con-

tains a great deal of sweet syrup, sugar of
excellent quality has been made from IMnd
If a way can be found of doing tbls" with
certainty and economy, lu cultivation wilt
become a great Industry. Add to this that
experiments in the last three or four years
have been very promising, and the whole
case Is stated. The report takes tbo ground
tbat tbe experiments ought to be continued
and so, In effeet, endorses Prof. Collier as
against Loriog. It Is urged, moreover, that
the obstacles to bo overcome appear no
greater than did those In the way of be
sugar-be- bnilncss, and yet beets now fur-
nish 38 per cent, ot all tbo sugar raised la
world.

WILLIAM THECeNtMIERM.

In 1073, William the Conqueror ordered a
surrey of all his dominions to be taken.
Commissioners were appointed to take In-

formation upon oath concerning tha num-

ber of towns and villages with their names,
tbe nnmber of serfs, freemen, aad cottages,
tbe number of acres of land aad how nmea
wss wood-lan- pasture, meadow, or arable
and bow much paid a tax to tbe klag; bow
many sheep, swtae, horns
aad hires of bees. The particulars were,,
then written In tbe "Doomsday Book," aad
deposited In tbe king's exeheqaer. Tate
book Is still preserved. He abo established
the "Curfew-beil,- " wblch was atsteasare at
sound policy. Tbe people being very

aad having a terror' of ghoetsv
were In the habit of holdtBgiBldalglsf set
lag, which enabled stress to contrive eats- -. ,
piracies agaJast the .Soma vmf, wheat. --'
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